The 2023 Annual General Meeting of the Early Career Section of the Royal Microscopical Society will be held at 3:05pm on Monday 3 July during the Early Career Symposium taking place during mmc2023 in Central 5,6,7

AGENDA

1. Apologies for Absence

2. Minutes of the 2022 Annual General Meeting

3. Matters Arising

4. Report from Section Chair

5. Election of Officers
   a. Committee Nominations
      Chair: Liam Rooney, University of Strathclyde
      Deputy Chair: Rebecca Saleeb, University of Edinburgh
   b. Other Nominations

6. Election of Ordinary Members
   a. Committee Nominations
      Myfanwy Adams, Cornell University/JIC
      Laura Clark, University of Leeds
      Shelly Conroy, Imperial College London
      Irene Del Molino Del Barrio, GlaxoSmithKline
      Yanping Guo, University College London
      Nischita Kaza, Georgia Institute of Technology, USA
      Stefania Marcotti, King’s College London
      Emma McDermott, National University of Ireland, Galway
      Shurie McMahon, University of Huddersfield
      Jacob Pattem, University of Nottingham
      Katherine Paine, University of Edinburgh
      Alex Payne-Dwyer, University of York
      Besaiz Sanchez Sanchez, King’s College London
      Jennifer Simpson, The Pirbright Institute
      Aakash Varambhia, Johnson Matthey
      Marcus Yio, Imperial College London
      Tim Young, University of Cambridge
   b. Other Nominations

7. Any Other Business